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Lawn Funeral Heavy Women.

Mrs. wife
o'clock which time there

bantism Juniata county,
buried at Mifllmtown one dav
last week. She weighed nearly
300 pounds, and no door nor win-

dow wa9 large enough to get the
coffin into the house. Under-
taker Snider was compelled to
prepare the corpse on tho back
porch of the residence and held
the funeral services on tho lawn.

The woman's husband,
itev. wniteman, preached in
Burnt Cabins in 1905.
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A Peek Into His Pocket.

would show the box of Bucklen's
Arnica Salve that E. S. Loper, a
carpenter, of Manila, N. Y., al
ways carries. " I have never had
a cut, wound, bruise, or sore it
would not soon heal," he writes.
Greatest haalor nf hnma-

We hnno fni
I u i

..w.Ma,. uiiio.
.

Presenr-on- f .11 Jr "as, cnappea nanas and lips,

order of Z nZlu fever 80re9' ecze
vuuiui, I mo nnr-n- c enA ...1 Of- f-
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Trout's druff atom

Helpful Hints for liuiisiuhcs.

New bread may be cut quite
evenly if the knife is very slight-
ly heated.

Never put s vlt into soup when
cooking until it ih skimmed, as
salt prevents . tho scum from
raising.

When baking cake or broad if
the oven gets too hot, tho tem-

perature may be reduced by
placing a pan of cold water in
tho oven.

Before cooking canned goods
place in a colander and drain off
all juice and rinse with cold wa-

ter. The seasoning must be sup
plied with good fresh butter,
milk, salt and pepper. Leave
no canned goods in a can that has
been opened. Remove at once.
This may rob the vegetables of
some food value, but it is safest
and best to do so.

Oranges and lemons will keep
wed" if hung in a wire net in a
cool, airy place.

When making apple-pi-
e the

flavor Is much improved and the
apples will keep a good color if a
few drops of lemon juice are
squeezed over tha apples just bo-for- e

tho paste is put on.
When eggs are broken and can

not be used at once they will keep
better if the shell bo removed
and a quarter ot a teaspoon ful of
salt be beaten into tho egg. They
later can bo used for cakes or
pudding.

IDD0.

The corn is growing nicely, and
farmers aro nearly done1 with
their hay.

Dr. Romsburg mado a profes
8ional visit to Watson Peck's re
contly, on account of tho iilness
of his little daughter Edna.

Viola Kershner, of Needmore,
19 employed at Frank Uess's.

Mrs Sarah riessinger still con
tinues very poorly.

NO HELP FOR THE
.

More Liberal Divorce ' Lawi Are
Frowned Upon by Austrian Public.

Sipping honey In bis own flower
garden has mmlo tho average Aus-
trian so contented that he Is not giv-

ing his unhappy brother ln bondage
the slightest encouragement In his
agitation for a reform In tho marriage
laws of the Empire.

A regular organization of men and
women who live separate from their
mates has long been one of the unique
institutions of Vienna. They meet
with regularity, adopt resolutions, ar
range processions and sml petitions
10 tno Diet, but with no success. Aus-

trla is tho most uncompromising foo
to divorce of all the Catholic eoun
tries of Europe and the outlook for tho
establishing of the great American
institution Is next to hopeless for
those who have married and are
sorry.

In fact, tho heir to tho throne Is
even more opposed to looso marriages
than the Emperor himself. During
the Inst four years five men In Uio lm
mediate service of Archduke Francis
Ferdlnaild (tho heir to the throne)

ave been dismissed ' by him Bolely
because they could not live In peace
with their wives and obtained sepa
rations. Tho Archduke has an espeel
ally enthusiastic ally In his wife, tho
Duchess of Huhenberg. She Is mar-
ried to him morcanatlcallv and nat

rally feels safer ln hor position as
tho time approaches when the Arch
duke will ascend the throno.

It cannot be denied that the move
ment for more liberal marriage and
divorce laws has a considerable fol-
lowing. The movers succeeded In
having many broken-hear- t stories
printed In the more liberal papers.
oping thereby to aroiiBO public sym

pathy. To-da- a man whose wife Is
living In San Francisco with another
husband writes this story of hard
luck:

I am a skilled furniture maker.
When I married my wife had only her
house linen for dowry. We lived to-
gether twelvo years, quarreling and
making up, as I am told many peoplo
do.

'One day my wifo and the best
workman In my shop disappeared. My
four children looked for their mother
all over tho city and I tried to find
tho mnn. Up to this time I had been
hopeful that she would come back
and nsk to bo taken In, but when I
opened the family safo I found that
they had taken 1,000 crowns which
we had saved to buy wood and tools.

"I was not able to hire a house-
keeper and no. respectable woniaii
would share my roof with n because
I was a married man. In desperation
I gave up my Independent position, Bold
my house and went to work for a big
firm. My children were put to board
with families the girl went out to
Borvlce and the boys became common
day laborers, because I had no longer
the chance to earn money enough to
give them a trade education.

"Two years after my wifo left mo
I learned that she was in Snn Fran-
cisco, and was married to the man
with whom she eloped. A divorce had
been obtained In Hakerslleld, Cal.,
without my knowledge.

"The two are prospering, and aro
as happy as can be. I am a wreck,
physically and financially, separated
from the mother of my children, who
had a right to expect a different fate
from that which has been theirs.

"If I could have obtained a real
separation from my runaway wife I
could have nurrled again, and might
have made up for the loss of the
money she took, but the laws of Aus-
tria say that I am still married to the
woman, whllo in America she Is a roi
ipected wife of some one eUe."

OLD WAR RAGS WILL BE CARED FOR,

I'lacing tlic New Cases in the Capitol

Rotunda.

Tne many old, tattored and
torn, bullet and shell-riddl- ed

battled Hags that were carried by
tho Pennsylvania military organi
zations.dunng tho Civil war are
at last to have a permanent rest
ing place that will bo so con
structed as to preserve them
from falling to pieces and at the
same time afford a close view of
them to all who aro interested
The flags at present are kept in
glass cases in the flag room of the
State Museum building, but, de
spite every, precaution, these
cases cannot bo made air tight
and the silk in tho standards is
slowly rotting and causing par
tides of the flags to drop off. To
obviate this and to more carefully
preserve the old flags tho,State
has ordered a number of glass
and bronzo standard holders,
perfectly air tight, which wil
adorn the main rotunda of the
Capitol and place the Hags in ful!

View at all times.
Ihis new arrangement has

long be'jn contemplated. For
years tho flags wcro placed un
protected in the Adjutant Gener
al's department in tho old Cap'.tol
until the present flag room tvas
devised to hold them, and the
fact that they were left exposed
wus the subject of much unfavor-
able comment. But even the
present arrangement has been a
failure becauso of tho fact that
tlfo flags are so placed in the
cases that it is almost impossible
to see them to an advantaso,
Tho new arrangement of placing
the cases in tho new Capitol ro
tunda was a suggestion of Gov
ernor Stuart and has been carried
out by Samuel B. liambo, Super-
intendent ot Public Grounds and
Buildings, the latter directing
tho work.

There are other standards in
tho present flag room not carried
during the Civil War, but possess
ed of much historic interest, and
they will be provided for so as to
properly preserve them.

It is proposed to photograph
tho old Hags when they are moved
to tho now cases, the negatives
of photographs taken years ago
having been destroyed m a firo.

Willi's cove. ,

Au abundance of rain fell early
Monday morning, but not before
it was needed, for the corn had
begun to suffer.

Frank Mason, of McConnells
burg, was in the Cove last week.

D. C. Mallott was over in Bed
loru county selling cream sepa
rators last week.

Fred A. R. Meliott has been
ill, but is some better now.

J. M. Truax is ablo to be about
again.

Sunday visitors and visited
Joseph Garland and wife, of Need
mere, in the home of N. W. Mel
lott; Oliver Divelbiss, wife and
brother in-la- w, of Sideling Hill,
in the home of J. M. Truax; Will
Diehl and wifo in the home of
Howard Garland; Robert Diehl,
wife and little daughter Hazel in
the home of E A. Diehl; George
Layton and family in the home of
Will McKee.

Some threshing has been done
in the Cove. The grain seems to
bo making a very poor yield.

Will Truax, of McKibbin, was
in the Cove last week.

Our fafmers are about all
through harvesting and hae be
gun to make hay.

Those who were visiting Sun
day were, Robert Diehl and fam
ily and Frank Plessinger and fam
lly in the home of Edward Diehl;
Howard Layton and wile in the
home of 'George Diehl; Edward
Meliott, Wilda Truax, and Miller
Truax and wifo, in the home of
D. C. Meliott; Edward Meliott,
George Deshong, and Oliver Divel
and wife, in the home of Miller
Truax.

Miller Truax, who has been
very ill, is bettor.

Happiett Girl In Lincoln.

A Lincoln, Neb., girl writes, "I
lad been ailing for some timo
with chronic constipation and
stomach trouble. 1 began taking
Chamberlain's Stompch aud Liver

ablets and in three days I was
able to be up and got better right
along. I am the proudest girl in

iincoln to find such a good medi
cine. 1--or sale bv all dealers.

Kodol flyspepsia Cure
uigetts what you eat.

It Pays to be Good,

I liavo lived a long tinio in this
valley of tears, and my head has
been whitened by hurryingyears
I've sized up the world as I tod-

dled along, I've sampled the right
and I've sampled the wrong; I
have herded with goats and I've
frolicked with sheep, I have
learned how to laugh, and I've
learned how to weep; I have loaf-

ed, I have dreamed, i have whack
ed up some wood, and I'm sure
of this fact, that it pays to be
good. Whene'er I do wrong, with
malicious intent, then I feel for
a while like a counterfeit cent; 1

would swap mysel off for a watch
made of brass, I haven't the cour
age to look in the glass. But
when 1 do right, then how chesty
I feel! The village is filled with
my jubilant spiel! I feel that a
feather is placed in my hood, and

of
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oil

I I am for to Dru,n I;dre acythos
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bundles the bank. dle kluj9 iM year.
Resnen.t of nur nfirhhm-- a iho . ipuiar lUe goods 7c do.

Ilnmni
tove of our friends, some credit
up there where the firmament
bends these things are the
guerdon for which should
strive, they give us an object in
being alive. And you'll never
gain them, as them you
should, unless you believe that it
pays to bo good. Walt Mason

Escaped With His Life.

"Twenty ono years ago I faced
an awful death," writes, II. B.
Martin, Port Ilarrelson, S. C.
"Doctors said I had
and the dreadful cough I had
ooked like it, sure enough. I
tried everything, I could hear of,

my cough, and was under tho
treatment of the best doctor

S. C, lor a year,
but could get no relief. A friend
auviseu me to iry ur. King s
New Discovery. 1 did so, and
was completely cured. I feel
that I owe my life to this great
throat and lung cure." posi
tively guaranteed for coughs,
colds, and all bronchial affections.
50c and $1.00. Trial bottle free
at Trout's drug store.

Fatally Injured Under Reaper.

What will no doubt prove to be
a fatal accident occurred on the
Middour farm, south of Cham
bersburg, Tuesday afternoon of
last between 2 and 3 o'clock,
when David Stamey was thrown
from mowor and dragged sev
eral yards with guards of the
machine fastened in his head and
the knife working.

When found he was beneath
the mower, which had caught in
the fenco. The frightened horses
had run a distance of more than
a quarter of a mile.

Airs, uara m. urenadio,
daughter, in describing the acci
dent said:"

"Father was engaged in cutting
hay m a Geld along the Waynes
boro road when the accident oc
curred. He had reached the
corner heie and was turning,
when an auto came by. Then
the horses frightened and started
to run. lie tried to control
and after going quite a distance

machine, where he
shortly afterward."

Family

was found

The annual reunion of the John
ston and Kendall resid
ing in Ayr township, this county,
was held at the home of
B. Kendall on Tuesday. The
weather was delightful and the
orchard was used as a park where
fifty-fo- ur of the clan assembled
and spent a very pleasant after- -

noon, a aencious supper was
served m the shadow of the "Old
Apple Tree," which was
by amusements of various kinds,
and a very enjoyable time was
had. Of course, in the midst ot
the pleasures attending tho occa
sion thought of the eleven
members of the families who
could not be present on account
of illness or absence, marred the
pleasure to some extent.

M. SHAFFNER,

at Law,
Office on Square,

McConnellsburff, Pa.
All legal bmnew and oolleotion enlnuited
will eoelve oarelul and prompt attention.

BANNER 8A LVEl
tht mut htsilna srWs in t wettff

Racket Store News
Well, those Screen Windows and that we told you

about are all gone, but we were fortunate in get-tin- g

another lot the 85c doors, and the 18
and 20c Windows. We have more

of the and $2.65 Lawn
Mowers. They are

good ones.

Fly Nets! Fly Nets!
This the time that they are wanted. We have
sold many already have quite a lot more. Werun out last year and couldn't get late. You want
l0J?e r Nets at $L20' $L38' $1 18 51-6- $2.00,$2.50, and $3.75. We can save you money,
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Felt window Bhudes
Table oil cloth
Uoyers boitle blue
3 boxes blue

kill lly
Cherry seedors
Ford choppers
DeVoe paint Is a great go

Baves you one-hal- f.

TINWARE.
2 qt coffee pot
3 qt coir do pot
4 qt coffee pot
10 qt tin pails

8

galvanized pall

thrown beneath CLOTHING,

Reunion.

families

Morrow

followed

Doors

$2.50

$2.80

1

3

He

8c
fx-

10

18c
10 to

10, 12 14 qt

:wc

4Sc

14(

4'x:

48c

13c

l.rH'

'20c

15 to 20c
10 qt tin dish nan lOc

he was the

and

and

7.x! gal

and

and

14 qt tin dish pan 14C
14 qt retlnned dlnh pan 25o
17 qt retlnned dish pan 30o
21 qt retlnned dish pan 3o
21 qt bread pans ",y
Bluo and whlto enamel

ware-P- ans

r)C

5, 8 and 1C qt kettles 20 to 4S

Watering cans - 20, 25, 30 and 3S0
Dinner pails j;
4 qt gray stew pans lOe
Have 3 doz more of thoso small

roasters largo enough for
4 or 51b roast or for young
chickens fa

Wash basins 5, 10 and 15o
Colanders in andV'lu

OVERALLS.
Overalls, shirts and pants-s- ee

our stock of these goods, a
good overall 4HC

work shirt that
are full si.o and well mado 45u

Cheaper ones
Hoys' heavy brownies
Ladies' vests
Ladies' pants
Men's gauzo
Doys' gauzo

25 and 3!ic

25o

0, 10 nnd 13c
2.1 and 2"k!

23, 43 and 45o

CLOTHING AND SHOES.
We wont stand back for any one. This is the great-
est year we ever had for and Shoes. We
can save you money also. I51ue serge is a big sellerthis season. And walk-ove- r shoes are a great go.
We have shoes from the cheapest to the best. Try
a pair of our $1.48 low shoes for ladies,

HULL & BENDER.

Geo
. W. Keisner & Co,

are showing the largest and most care-
fully selected line of General Merchandise
ever brought to this'county: You can suit
yourself to anything in the way of

DRESS GOODS,
SILKS, POPLINS,

FOULARDS,
PERCALES,

Shlppensburg

Clothing

DOMESTICS,

TICKINGS.

bttKbUUKERS, LINENS.

A splendid line of White Goods, Mercer-
ized Waistings, Lawns, FlaxonsLinens,&c.

Never had a larger variety of Ginghams
to select from, and all at bottom prices.
Then don't forget our

SHOES,
NOTIONS,

MUSLINS,

CARPETS,
MATTINGS,

LINOLEUM, &c.

Geo. W. Reisner & Co.

Prize Offers from Leading Manufacturers
Book on patents. "Hints to inventors." "Inventions needed."

"Why some inventors fail." Send rough sketch or model for
search of Patent Office records. Our Air. Oreeley was formerly.
Acting Commissioner of. Patents, and as such had full charge of
the U.S. Patent Office.

GREELEY &M9INTIRE
Patent Attorneys

SHIRTINGS,

2

fJMRPS OF FULTON Col
lotcvn or stambs-m.TzJ- oi;


